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Crrr FitiAJTCEa. A.t the last meeting of
the City Council, the Finance Committee pre-
sented a statement showing the amount of taxes
due nnd uncollected in each Ward, tor general
purpose. Due in North Ward, $10,583-99- ;

d.

$5637-12- : South Ward. $'JlMl65. Ths
duplicates are now in the hands of the conat

.. . .li .1 41.. r. 1 1 i i jDies, wbu iciioi iuu uu luiiuwuiK nuui coneoira.
last month: J. C. Sloan, for North Ward, special
tax, $16 50; on tax warrant, school, $(2'30: City

nd Ward, $521 7R. J. W. Ayres, for Middle
Ward, school, JSS'Sj; City and Ward, $519-24- .

J. W. Csmnbi ll, (or South War J, school, $52-85- ;

City aDd Ward, $4:1585. During the list month.
$1000 was paid to the fnrniliea of volunteers.
Mayor Burtd was voted $200 for extra services
rendered in payln? the fnmUins of our soldiers.

Tdk Reward fob Incendiarism. The
committee to whom was referred tho claims tor
the reward ottered for tie detection and con-
viction of Kiohard Farrow, for seiting fire to
George Ward's barn, wado a majority and a
minority report. The majority awardoi it as
follows : Jaeob Daubman, $1U'7 ; (leorge
Coutts, $H1'U7; John W. CnmpLell, $141-67- ; John
Graham, $75. The minority awardoJ the entire
reward of $500 to Jacob Daubman. Alter some
discussion the minority report was adopted, and
Daubman was tho lucky man. Tho ether appli-
cants and their friends manifest considerable
dissatisfaction.

The Water Works Election. llossrs.
Heiigary, of North Ward, Huston, of Middle
Waid, and C. ii. Colo, of South Ward, were ap-
pointed a committee by the City Council to make
the neco"sary arraignments tor submitting tho
question ot purchasing the Water Works pro-
perty to the doctsioa of tho people, at the en-sui-

spring election, wnicu is to be held on
TuosJay, March 13.

Tavixo. An ordinance has been passed
authorizing the paving of Market street, from
Sixth street eastward to lis junction with Fede-
ral stroct, and Federal street, from said lunction
eastv ard to the Camden and Amboy Railroad
This is a much-neede- d improvement," which wil
render access to the city far more safe and

lent art.
AMUSKMfcJVTfs.

AcADEMT of Music The Magic Flute was
thuuirht bv I) ethoovon to be Mozart's finest opera.
The instrumentation is tho very psrlootion ot har-mon- v,

and tl.e mulodius have all that purity whioh
no modern master, exoeptiu?, perhaps, Wober, has
approached Like Webor, Mozart's goniua was
poetical, or rather e:egiac; a tender sadnoss trcathos
through all his straius; yet in 'IheMugia Fiute the
oornio character in M'a;iaeno" has a Igniter
musio tLac Is jay, but cannot cume under the douo-miiiBti-

of the opera outl'o of u.odorn tmcs. Yet it'
is stran o to trace the profound study that Kossinl
mado of Mozart, especially sludyiug The Magic
Flute, and applying it to The Jiurtiiern.

'J ho jrrauU una ol ' Laro al Factotum" is to he
found in a nolo of " vIonaHtatus," and all through we
.have snatches thnt recall the mate mo. lorn odji,
si. owl iin evidently that Kossiui. both la molo-l- y ami
construction, at least rotiieoibercd tins scoro or
Mozan's. i'his Fcre hag the highest soprano and
tho lowest bans part everwr tton. I hu two airs of
t' e "tiueen ot sight" rccjuro a apodal prima donna.
Rot only doos the music reach to l in u.tiajiino, hue
it remains almost aiway. on the higher rceiaior.
Tho execution is most difficult and iutricate, more
wondorlul than plpamu'ir, but in the taste o( the da
in which it was written JMad'llo Naddi ailiievnd
t'.iis most diflicuit task tith great succors. Uor
voice, somewhut thin, a" lneh sopranos are apt to
bo, iius, however, a tleaing quality; her execution
wus correct and tastclul, nor was there tho eatt ap-
peal ance of strain on the voicu, even in to ht'iost
passages, that were written rather for the fluto than
(ho voice. ....

When Mozart wrote, tho diapason or pitch was
nearly a toue lower than tho standard diapuson of
the present dav, so thnt the voices of the present
day sro unncces'ari.y strained, for the am mlirht
bs ttansposed without Injury to the scoro UdMe
Kudu i, thcuch vorv touiis; is an artist ot a real fin-

ish, and evidently well cducatod lor tne staje. Her
performance was a ireac meet-as- . Hermans as 'Zo-roa- st

r," cave tho grand aud. dignilied phase, of hi
taiout. Hia voius i lu'.l of lower, uever linrsn,
depth and breadth u:one of tono aro use I to eriva
force and expiesslon. lie never shout or strains.

Calm and ernnd Herman's sum the sublime
so os Mozart has written as tho lanuaote Gl the
great Kaotcrn pi ilotophoi-- , w!ih a peiUctlon that lm
pressed the atidlerce VT'th a leeling oi comp'otouess,
tuch as we leel when p.". zing' onono ofTmaa's grand
portiaits, k whole I'lofraj by ill tliemswlvci. His
voice is a wouderiu) oruun for i s evenness never
lusine quality in any portion of its register. I ho
Jiiarrelioua low notes that few bosxos can reach
wore given to ut tound and lull, llimmer knows

to flue Mozart. Ills s:y'e is smooth and meio-ciAti- 'l

as tho mi sio of the miBtor lio sins. His
bearing and prcsesen on tlie s'.bbo ar porleotion.
Few tenors ever woro tho classical tunie and toga
with so mieh rrace.

iiadamo Johannsen, whoso voice, excepting in
one pai'saire, wus most powerful and true, is aUo one
of the artists who are musically of tao hii.'h scliool
that can sine and Hive edict to Mozart, .sroineeke
mot the approval of tho audience as "Papasrouo."
His voice, however, is more veiled and thick thaa it
was last season. He sang the popular duett with
Mnd'lle Dzluuia, one the tiermaii8do.ight in, with
much effect, ai.d via cucoied. 1'ho orchestra tve
fud tfl'ect to the del cious instrumentation, with all
its numerous obliato aocompamments.

The opora was a most satistectory performance,
showinu ibe suporiont in musical education o l the

over tho Italian school. Tho plot of tho
opera puzzled many, it is evidently a sort ol opcratio
freemasonry, treating of the mvsteries ot Ins. aud
desunid to remain a mystery to all. It is to bo re-

gretted that this love test of music should not havo
"teen married" to some interesting 85 ry. Tins
i f Murtha will be ivon, witli the addition ot
hul.ciinan's eoietratQ a na oi "itoom a

Ar.cn Stbott TiiEATnu Our brothor "Sam."
with his pretty consin ' Laura" and his acrobaiio
tiger, Parsloe. ,

Kew CnKBsnT ciTitKUT 1 HKATitK. The Ice Witch,
witu ad its BDlfiifid scenery.

Walkct Bthekt Theatue. 7Vi Member from
J'ike and Dickey's ironing. ,

Perelli's Opeha. Great curiosity Is lolt eon--

cornmg tlie appearance of Miss O , tho new prima
donna, in Muria ti Italian. Mossrs. Durana and
Waterman and Mi Deneyre complete tnis fine oust,

A Fie Leotoup.. Mr. Henry Poterson, (editor
of the Saturday veninf J'ott) delivers nts Une

lecture entitled Quaker Pa hers," at Concert
iiali on Monday evoi.insr next. This lecture was
read befoie the Pennsylvania Historical society,
and is said to be a remarkably fine literary eOort.
The subject is one that will intorest all PhlladoU
rhians, as the r reforn especially to acta of the
early settlers ot l'enusylvanla, aud the liboral pnn.
c pies which actuuted them in their dealings with the
abotluines.

Itlaniages on the Decline.
I am called uoon to record one of the strangest

phenomena of the times --a growing tiupopu-- 1

tiitv In that most popular institution, the mar-

riage .nstitution. It is an important tact, one
lull of tho deepest significance, as well to the
Tolit:cal philosopher as the lightest gossip, that
the number of marriages is relatively growing
less every year. Especially is this go tn cities,
and most so in the metropolis. The records et
the public journals, the statements of solemniz-
ing ministers, aud the current observations ot
the heads oi families, all coneur that there is a
growing disinclination to marry, which, thou eh
fust apparent now, may soon become a serious
matter. There have been no marriages of con-

sequence in what may bo termed "high lito"
this season, nor anything like the usual number
amonir the middle classes. Now and then we
see wedding-carti- s, or a bride at the opera or
evening patties, but the number is astonishingly
small. People aro of cource marrying all the
time, but who are theyT People whom nobody
knows. The everiasTine poor are tying mem'
eelves up ior lite as usual.

When a man reaches that deplorable coudl
Hon that he has not a change of shirts to his
vrOr. h Ih in a lit condition for the sacrifice,

' That has always been a strong incentive to the
tWt when fortune frowns her

hardest, nd when things have gone to their
o.r mnnu man defies fate, and takes a wile.

Ii his 'lot iu lii improves, aud It can hardly do
ntVioMUiieA 111 oW'.. i im institution the credit.
In business circles, aud in th social scale, there

. i,oa BiivnvH imfn a nreiniuin on marriage, the
ni,n ..iro.i a aiin ariv.M hostairei to lor'une,

,.,i Ym ix.nnit liiniHclt more flrmlv to tne
nidirprv of foil. Merchants and bankers raUe

.Jorinf u. vmui" man when ho marries,
and frenuently reiuse to d-.- i it uuUl thca. It i

.THE- DAILY, EVENING, , TEIGKAFII. PHILApELPIIIA, ftnUftSDA?,
remarkable that the extraordinary natural
pronenees towards t hedey x ho",d nVf;
quire hindrances inste ft UmnUnta. Jet
has passed Into provet J?marrr young. It grows . J??., Rl&SvrtthW and this Is, perx 'l It iHfarmimenJ for early man perpetually
hannens that of all classes m.
to marry they do not. wfclla "J?. b? ougat
not, do.-- JV. Y, Cor. Illinois Jo, trnaL

,

Spoin and Cfctll.
4LLKOED SHIPMINT OF A TORPUDO tD "XPtOSiyi

WAS MATKKIALS FBOM MW 1. 0RK

The Spanish Minister at WaahincU Sonor
Tassera, has made a representation to ur rQl
ernment concerning tho alleged shipni en

soda contraband uf war to ChiU Jncos ' Ner
York; and the customs authorities berehav. en
enjeined to take ai tion tor the strict eufiH "ce
nient of (he neutrality laws.

It is understood that the complaint of tits'
rtpamsn Minister is loumiea on several I acts'. He
speaks ol the explosion of several barrels t a
mateiial of which the quality was unknown,, but
which barrels were sent from Now York to

It appears that there wa a leakage,,
and one barrel took tire and exploded, which com.
municntca the tiic to tho others, and thnt all cf
them blew up with a (earlul noise. Th excite-
ment wus great, and there was considerable
damage. The minister regards the facta as sus-
picious, and he mentions reports that have
come from Callao, to tho ell'oct that a torpedo
and twentv-tw- o cases that may contain torpedo
material have escaped from New York, and
are likely to fall, or have already fallen, Into
the hands of tho enemies of Spain, either in
Peru or Chili.

Nothing is known here, so far as can bo ascer-
tained, oi the escnpe of tny torpedoes, er other
contraband articles, though two torpedo-boat- s

that were to be shipped at this port lor some
southern destination did not start, owing to tho
tact thnt the author ties wore watch'ng them.-I- t

would not be ditlictilt, however, fur shipments
of material" to be made in some of the
thousands of barrels which aro constantly going
on bourd vessels sailing southward.

The barrels, that exploded at tho Isthmus
were sent from this port by directioa ot one
of the Spanish aeents, a well-know- n merchant.
They wero understood to contaiu oil. JV. Y.
Evming 1'ost, 2M A utt.

1 he Commissioners to Disburse the State
JCclict to the People ot Chambersburg.
Judiro Pearson ysterday announced his ap

pointment of the Commissioners to assess the
damages sustained by the people of Chambers- -

bun during the Rebel invasion of Pennsylvania'
in iBo4, nna disburse the Wtat9 relief pro rata
anion? shch sutl'erers. The following are the
Commissioners:
B?H. N. Mncallister, Ksq , of Centre county.

JohnH. Brings, Esq., ol Dauphin county.
Thomas J. Joidsn, Esq., ot Dauphin county.
Perhaps if the Commonwealth had been com

pletely searched, three more competent and
conscientious gentlemen, belter qualified to dis
charge the duties devolved upon them, could
not have been found. All are lawyers of the
highest reputation, business men thorooclily
acquainted with tho value of real estate as well
as mlly qualified to make the assessments neces-
sary to carry out in its fullnst, ntost practical
sense, the munificent relief voted by the Legisla
ture oi tne cumnion wealth, to our sutienug
leiiowK'ltizens ot Chambersburi;. We therefore
congratulate the people of Cham bersbure inte
rested in this busines?, on the fact of having
thus fecured, fr the llnal iudeiuni6catin of
their immense losses, gentlemen who will do
them all justice. Hamnlmrg 'Ivwgraph, 28m utt.

Tlie SuiTeyor-Genera- t's Iteport-
Tlie report, is firotten up with considerable

care, and in addition to the 'statement, of the
operations of the Surveyor-General'- s oilice
for the year, embraces some interesting facts
of the history of Pennsylvania, inoinding a
coTj, ol the charter grunted to William Punn.

also uives condensett review ofJiKc report a ... . . .i 1 1..L i 1(lie coniioveibieB iu leiut.uii tu iuu uuunaary
lints of Pennsylvania, making in the whole a
highly interesting and valuable document.
From the report we It am that from Decem-
ber 1, 18G4, to KoYcmber 39, 18U5, the num-
ber oi new warrants issued was 0G2; number
of patents on warrants, 516; patents cn ac-

tuals Eettlemenls, C47; patents en Franklin.
VYaterfbrd, and Erie inlots, 61; miscella-
neous payment", 37; certifioatej to the Treasury,
1305. During the same time the amount of. pur-
chase money aggregated $29,818-01- ; patent and
warrant fees. Sb703-16- : copying fee?. $1061-50.- -

maVihg the total amount received through the'
ollice $41, 472-57- . This sum, although much
lower than InBt year, is, with that exception, (he
largest amount received into the Treasury an a
sincle year, throuch the Surveyor-Oneral- 't De-

partment, ior a long term of years. From May 1,
183. to November 31). 1865, a period of two
years and seven months (tho oliieial term, of
General liarr), the total amount received from
lands was $143,503-71- . This amount exceeds by
$13,794-9- 8 the aggregate receipts of the Depart-
ment for the nine years preceding.

Perceiving- that the sensation drama, Arrah-na-roqu- e,

is in such general favor in Hew York
at present, it may not bo uninteresting to your
readers to know that. Mr. Dion Doucicault is
makine treat preparations tor bringing H out in
Paiis on a Grand scale early in May. It will be
presented to the TarUians at the liaite Theatre,
under the title ot, i jsoses irtanaaises. xne
directors .are going to great exponse tor its
tpi cdy production, as they guucipate it win De

eminently successful nunng tno summer, xne
translation Is from tho clever nen of M. Kusone

lus, the author ct the original or tno greets or
London. I wonder how the French will respond
to the spirited words of. the "Wearing ot the
(JreenV" At unv rate, the oi'tener thev are re
minded of Ireland as a distinct nationality dur
ing the coming year the better. f rom Lonaon
Vvrrtspondence of 'Xne irtm Feopie.

The inmates of the debtors' prison at
Brussels have lounded a newspaper, wica the
laudable purpose of persuading tho public that
mnnsonmcnt ior ucDt should not exui in a

free country.

LIFE, GROWTH AND BEAUTY.

Mrs. S. A. Allen's World's
Jiair Restorer and Dress
ing invigorate, strengthen
an(l lengthen the hair. They
act directly upon the roots
of the hair, supplying re- -

quired nourishment, and
natural color ' and beauty
returns. Grey hair disap
pears, bald spots are cov
ered, hair stops falling, and

. luxuriant growth is the re
sult. Ladies and Children
will appreciate the delight
ful fragrance and rich,
glossy appearance impart
ed to the hair, and no fear
of soiling the shin, scalp, or
most elegant head-dres- s.

Bold by All lmjigit.
Depot 193 & 200 Greenwich St. K. Y.

JJAVANA OIQARS AND
LYNCII13UBO TOBACCOS.

Bert in the city, at reduced prloes, at
- No. 81 CHK8NCT Street,

Opposite the Continental.
Kotlce Ptor clrBd on bauuay. Cuntonjf t pieaie

puiclmts en buluriiuy I HI luilp

FINANCIAL.

"YE OFFER FOIl SALE

,tj. s. o's, iaoc,
Issued to lUe Taciac Uairroad Co.,

Iotaretit paytbK u carrsney. Ths cheapest Oorern-me- nt

Pooils on ths market, reoelred by United Htat
Treasorer at 80 per oent as security for National Bant
Circulation. ' '

Morris and Essex Railroad First
Mortgage 7's, Due I0f4t

Btrlctly Flrst-clis- s Bonasi fbr sate lowof than ether
JSo.ds of the ameolasi. '

.

Ooernment secorltlei of all llndi bought and sold.

Sticks nd Gold bought ami told on commit fori In
Uls t nd c4r markets.

'
Inteixst Ultrwed on deposits,

E. W. CLARK & CO., Bankers,

1133m No. 35 S. Third S.,Phl!ad.

XIIE IIIISII HE PUBLIC.

DEPOftl TORY
Fon 'mil

SALE Ol)1 BONDS,

No3 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

FTJKXISri THE 8INKW8 OF'WAK. AKI) KltHS

. WILL BE FREE f I

For the accommodation of tho friend of Irish Tt

tlonallty residing In Philadelphia and Its vicinity, a
DEPOsmOKY OF THE IRISH' BKPUBLK', ANf
AGENCY FOB THK SALE OF THE 150ND3. h- -

been established st the

BASKIXO HOUSE OF WAISWRIQI1T 4 CO.,

Ko. 28 South THIRD rUroet,

Next door to Mechanics' Banlt.

Hiis Depository Is unJer the direct control of JOIIS
O'MAIIOJTY, Head Centre of tho Fenian Brotherhood,
and the Immediate supervision of the District Centre
and Officers of tho Fenian Circles of this olty.

ALL MONEYS RECEIVKD WILL BE CSED FOR
Tilli CAUHE OF 1UISU NATIONALITY.

Its friends are afforded an opportunity to- - aid tho
GRAND MOVEMENT by subscribing AT ONCE.

Bonds of 69(10, 8100, 850, 30, and (10 lot tale.'

By authority of B, DORAN E.ILLIAN.
Secretary of, the Treasury F. B.

Attest Andiiew VVtkse. District Centre. -
. , 3 21

5-2- Qs- CITY WAllllANTcC 7'3Qs
O. A. 11A3 IM & CO.'

BAN KE K8,
Wo. E2 SOUTH THIRD STREET '

BUY CITY WARRANTS at lowest markot rates, and
nllOW BACK 1KTKBKST. ' '

Buy and sell UNI 1 ED 6TATE LOANS at best market
a.ircs.

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES wanted at a rnis- -
Wll'M. . .

COLLECTIONS made on all accessible Paints In ttio
Union.

STOCKS, etc . boneht and sold at 1 the Board of
Brokers. ' i W tutbshnrp

10-4- 0 c 0 u.;p .o n s,
Due March. .1, ,

,

WANTED BY '

DREXEIi Si CO.,.
1 21 int rp No. Si Pouth TfllRD Street.

LEGAL NOTICES.
1 N TUB ORPHANS' COURT KOR TLIE CITY
X AND COUNTY OF Pill! ADELPHIA.

jLtate Winiuu n. ii.iL.ii, jjceeaou.
The Auditor sppolated by tho court to audit, so'tle,

and adjust the account oi .IOHX E. BAUM, Adminis-
trator to the extina oi JAOOb H. B&U H. Ueueased. aad
toiepert distribution or the balance la the baniis of the
accountant, will tne.t the parties Intereitod, tor the
purposes ol nil appointment, on, luoaiiMi. marcu
15 18t, at 4 o'clock P. M . t h 8 ofllce, No 19 WAL-T- T

Street, in the city ot Philadelphia.
aitfcBtutit nii.LiAJi u.iiiioffs, Auanor.

THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITYIN COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
X.Btaie OI ITJljLiAH lr.JCX. UCVUHVU.

Thn Auillmr tpnolnted by the Court to audit, set'le.
and adjust the account of JOUS MoaRTH-UK- , Ja., so e
Ixeoutor of the last will and testament of WIlj-Lla-

DENNfeV. occeoacd, aad to report distribu-
tion of the balance In tbe hands of th aocouutnnt,
will meet the parties Interested for the purposes ot bin
appointment, on MONDAY, Murcli 11, 11 i, at 4 o'oiock
Pi U..ai tbe otttce of Ueorae Juukln. Ehii . 8 E. oorner
of HLvill and YVAIjMJI nt. in ine ci'Twr riiuauui
Hl.lR. . T11UMAS J. WOUUKLIi."... r t.M A ii.lifnv '. 1 111 V. O I ' '

J) U- - P L E X S K.I KT;,
i.

'

FASHIONS FOB 1C
BRADLEY'S DUPLEX ELLIPTIC

(OR DOUBLE STRING)

HOOP BKIRT.j
Inch Hoop of this PECULIAR SKIRT If composod Of

Two nei-m- jr d $tert ttrtvqt nraiaca tiuuti.y na
riioav together kpob to F.DfiK, forming at once tuo
B1KUNGES1 and most L.tA.1 Bin. nvur maue.

Tbey will net bkii or bkiak like tae slugie sprtnes,
but Will KTKK PKESEHVB IhUir fHIUCT SOU BKAl'XlfUL
shape where three or lour ordinary skirts will bave
been thrown away as useless.

'I bun VK.nciirful ji xibiiiiy adds obkatlt to tne com-

fort and con VEKiKKCE, beslucs nirlug imtbnsm plkahu us
tothewBAKER, as will be particularly ejptnrnted by
ladies uttendinir crowd ii rtptotn, built, eptrat.rte.

In fact for the prommaiit. or humr, the clMrch, tn a-t-

or car. tury are tmsu Br ashed, coiubialug coMtoitr,
Dt BAiiiLiTT and f.cokomt, with that itLEOAhes ol Shane
v, liicb has made the

- DUPLEX ELLIPTIC Tll j

. BTANDARD eKIET

OF HUE FASHIONABLE WORLD.

Manufac'.ured exclusively by the SOLE OWNERS ot
Patnt,
WliSTS, 11IIADI7KY & GARY,
Ko. CHAMBERS and Noi. 79 and 81 RKADEFU.,

,., NEW YORK.

Merchants will be supplied as aBove, and by Ptdladei-pbi- a
Jobbers.

FOR SALE in all Finirr-CLAS- Bbtah, STontts In this
cur. laquneior

B II AD LEY'S DUPLEX ELLIPTIC BK.1RT.

HU IOR SAVANNAH, GA.

he Eteamship

" c u M 13 .It I AV

Qaptain FKENCrJ,

WILL BAIL OX WEDNESDAY, Marco, 1. AT NOON.

C bin Pnasage, S25 00 ; reck. 10 CO.

For irtljiht or pftsaoge, apply to

,; , E. A. SOUDER & CO.,

,lt . 0. 210 N DVLAWAliE Avenue

MILLINERY GOODS.

OPENING

WnOLESALE DEPARTMENT.

W.Q0D & CAR I .

No. 720 CHESNUT Street,

' WILL, OPEN

TIITJBSDAT, MAIIOII 1,

FRENCH BONNETS,

FLOWERS,

ANL

a UK

STRAW GOODS.

SEGARS, TOBCO, ETC.
rvm FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE. 1ST. DEAl
JL a'wiiys has bis store mil of customers W.Vyf

cause be keeps the best stock ot sen 3 and tobacco h
the United Hiate. and seila at lesat irom 25 to 50 per
cent, has iLn- - tou onn buy elsowhere. lio to DSAN't),
No. 413 CHhBN'UrMrccu

2d. Why Is it that tin city tobaccont.rtu are down on
Dean ? Because he sella s bet'er onallty oi tobacco and
seaarsata much lea price than they oaa sell. Go to
Dean's, No. 411 t'besnut street.

Sd '1 he reason why be dan sell s cbeit'" becanse his
retail sales are ever 9'Mn par day, and lis wholesale
trade Is over per day. lieean uDord to mll'at irom
2 tot per cent, profit while ottiens eaunokllve on loss
thsnlrnm V to 100 per cent. Go to Dion's, No. 413
Cbesaut street.

4th. Dean-ioll- s prime Imoortcrl Harana crRfirs for Plx
cents each. Genuine Vara lot ten oeats, and makes'
liberal elHCoent tn those buflng bv toe box,

Oo to Dean's, So, 41U ( bnsnut isrort.
Stb. Deant sella the best navy. f six d'ffhreot kind,

for 80. Sft and 00 tent per peun Iry nav 41) crntsper Dound. with a diacuuni t.i thaae harinu l'lre nounria'
or upwards.

vo to iai i, jh a us unmniFrnteu
e'th. Dean telis all kinds of sinoilnif tobacco from 31

cams per pound to si '50 per period. aud s disuosat on S
pounds or upwards 'Iry It, you wH I llko It.

uo ic iienn , ng.iu unemut srmet.
7th. Dean's Utore is No. 413 t'hewut streel. If von

Inquire of some toliacconlsts they wi l toll vou thor
don't know hip an don't arfcnowt'eaiw htm to be In
tbe business. Whv dou't the know him T lteoiuso he
sells so cheap, he hvkiillng ihe buslams.

Htr. 8nmn tobacrnniAtfl9 loalenRr mnker them mean.
but Dean can afioid to be iiieroVi hie vadr. Is nluvvs on
tlie increase 1 hat's-wha-t roiils the rlpanlst- Jows
and rod noses. Wlien you want prhno to bf.ee o or velars
at n fair mice, ro to Twin's. No. 4 13 dhonu t street.

Stb. Dean's Y ara Hemrt are the only Ketm'no Vnra In
this city, all ntuets are ot inferior ijimlUy. Deu

tbe whole crop of Yank thda vvnr and tor "next
year. If you want genuine Yar tjegars, go to Dean's,
No 413 Chesnut street

ISth. Tbe larueat arsortra nt eft segars in any one
store In the United Stages you will tlnd at DEAL'S, No.
413 CHESNUT cfeet.

N. B. For clgatettes, apply to tho aonurnmrnt. Nuff
ccd , 221 lnp

INSTRUCTION,

VrE8T OHOVE BOARDINO-SCHOO- L

1 T lor Girls, at WEST GROVE STATION, PHI adei-pb- la

and Ma tin iora Central Kailruod Cluster eo.. l'o.
The hummer Term o lull twejitr weeks will com-iren-

on Second-da- tbe 1 h ot (ith mo. next.
Tlio rVjurse ol la.tructlon U couipieio and thstouiih.

comaetent inn true tor are employe i. and Improve I me-
thods of teacbling are oxlopted. The inmoilpn of the
heaitli and hni iins of the pupils is a leading objeo i.

For circulars,, addiesg the l'rincliul.
THOMAS P. rOVAltl).

2 82thm:0t ; .WENT GROVE, Pa.

p A T IE. R MAC1IE GOODS.
PAPIER MACIII1. GOQDg!.

TAETAU GOODS, ''
SCOTCH FIAID GOOIDi?,.

A' fine assortment of FapIerjKaclie Work TaMos,
Writing Desks,. InVttamtls, and Keoteh Plaid Goods,,
jnet received p r tho stcamor "St. ' Goorjre," too lata-to-

Chris'nias ales,, sunablo fc-- Bridal Gilts, oto.
will be sold low. i

IijAAC TOWNSEND,
Honso FuiniaUns .Store of the late JOUN A .
MOKIHEY,

Jfa. 922 CHESNUT STREET,
l2i' Kelow Tenth street. ,

QOFFERINa MACHINES.

GOFFEKINa MACHINES.

A lares assortment of Go'orlnit Machines Just.,
jeecived per uteamor "St. George."

'
. FOR SALE BY . .

ISAAC ,TOWNSEND4
nouEC-Forniehl- Store of the late JOI1N

' Xo922' qntHtNUl STREET, ,

124 . Bolow Tenth StrCct.

QAK SHADE. OIL COMPANY,
OF T uILA DELPHI A.

CAPITA!..... .T7!Z '. '. . . $000,0O
Shuies 120,000. I'ar Valuo gVOO.

' ' PRK8IDEXT. .

I WILLIAM BAILEY. '

ni Oll GAMBLE.
BHORETAItT,

J. DAI LAH HALL.
VllUiCIUllS.

JOPN Y. G1OSS, DAVIS KIMBLE,
I1LUH GAlaULE. JOHN U. JuAfcS,

WILLI Ail BalLEY.

OIFICE, Ho. 329lvrALNTJT STKEET,
riiiLAUKfj-ui- . . alilinrp,

J? I N E

OPERA GLASSES.

; ,
' ,A VERY LABOE VARIETY.

JAMES W. QUEEN a CO..

i i Ko. B24 CHESSDT STREET.

l"l NION PAPER BQX MANUFACTURING
U COAirAJiY,

M.W. corner BAC'E and SECOND Streots,
Invite tbe attention of parties requiring goods in their
Hue to tbe facilities they bave of furnishing

BOXK OF EVKBY DESCHiriTONJ
which, lor durability and neatness, tnev defy compe-

tition.
27 6trp TARIS & CO.

f OST-- AN AGRERMENT, SIGNED BY I3AAO
UtiKRdGand oihem, and a papor ai(nea ny i. w.

lCsan. at the Coin InPiituI or on licsnut street, on the
alirmooii oi veHtcrdtiv. Tlio person leaving nam pa tier,
at tlie otlice of tue (.'ontliieukU Uotvl whl bo sul atily
rewarded. UiW'.tJ . IS.lAC UREGU.

MAltOIt 1,. 16GC.

DRY GOODS.

JMP OR T ANlJ
TO LINEN BUYEEB.

.
i

ins mom flack ro go ran ins
ZARQH81 S10OX OF

L I N K N S .
t

FOB LINEN 000D3 'at tho bosf-qullt-

FOR FURB LINEN GOOIW,' nairantod. , .

FOR LINENS, at Importer's prlc;s.
FOR IRISH SHIRTING-LINEN-

FOR STITCHED SniT-- 'BOSOMS.

FOR TABLE LINENS, fill kinds.

FOR LINEN SHEEnK7S AND PILLOW
CASINGS.

FOR NURSERY DIAFER5 AND FJRTr ETfES.

FOR TOWELINGS, of all biaOs.

FOR LINEN LAWNS ANI CAMBRICS,

FOR LINEN DRILLS AND COATINGS

FOR ALL KINDS OF LLSESt GOODS.

MILLIKEN'S STOUT3,.
IDA .t

U5ElL for linens omY,"

Ko. 823 ARCH STREET.

N.B. 7be now style LISES CAiTBTHC DKE98Eff,
'expotoa ky the next stcam.r. 1 It tbstu2o(

r'ABLE LINENS AND WHITE
GOODS.

BHOWN TABLV. LINEUst at 62S, 75v and (I is.
bSD-LOO- TAB-L- s.lSt.Sa at 87, t, 41 1JK

arid SI 'ih.-

Ili.EAt:nD TABLE 1IHKSS at tl, St I2J. 1125,
f l'ir, ana !.

Bains. ey aouble sitln DA. MA SK8 ezra tw.fine single DAM A K--1, in new and tutl al patterns.
Al'Rlrci, both slnxle anil double damask.

iiO t LlJ-.f-, a 1 linen Ironi 41 6J per dvaan-ur- .

BlkD--Y- E, lor oblldxen'd aprous at-ti- 1,STH,H,
t A)1CH DlAPEniSO.at 83, $2 80, 63, J'50, $, St 50.

aSaudSft..
Hi t KaBACK TOWELSttromt2 Wpardnp;o!anp.
FIMfc. DAMASK, i OWlil.a at all prmes, some beauti-

ful toods.
I1LCK-ABAC- from 23 oeats to 5J cents pnryard.
GKHalAN K"LL lor ulass towellinK.
KICHAED&OJJ'S lUt-VVi-

T HUIUHNG IJ.NES8, In
every nun ber.

I'lLLOW LINENS. 40. 42 4S, aud M Inches wide.
LINEN H.vNDRKKl HiM'rt. very low.
BH1ET BOSOMS, uiado ut tho ocstilrau. ' , J

vvHiTHi (ioons. w hi uonns.
Port flaltfb C'JJJRHlrH wlUth and asuma. ,
HAlN.-yOk- S and ajobts
BKiLLlA I S in a great vrety o patterns.
BI Rll-K- NAINSOOK, pluidcauibrliva
liosi KKT. both bleached und brown, ut 2J. S1.37.

Kb SO MH. nd7V
Just ooeree, a largo llnool NEW SPRIXQ CUISTZE 4

at Viand 20.
Beautllul-yar- d wide ENGLISH CIIISTZE3, entirely

new.
French FEBCALE3, is bin ana plnli. Thoje aro

cheap.
Fitnch Mi;L1SS, exprolv for skirts.
FukUsh LO-- LOTti, very line

stock of BLEAl lll'. AN l MROtVJT MITSLI.VS
I believe to-b- cheaper tlmn they are betiiK sold any-
where. Just opened ouo ease lino j ard wiUe bleached
at 31c , one case at 33c , unrt one ut 35o theso are a u eatbargain t a'so all the flnont mixes ulwaya ou hand

in every wiuth. ,
BIAIh.II.I-K- S t'iJC.'rfCRIANI3.
LAM ASTKK Ol'.' TiSltPAlKt,."
1IOAKV COMB extio Heavy, with

red border.
CltlU f'OXJNTBRPAXES. ,
TbeRe Boons are all mar od vcrr low, and havlait

bouuht theBa lawlv I sn'ii tpT are encan.
GRAJIVILX.U 11. JI VJNES,

3 I thsmlt Ko. ivu i.x;.vt.t met, objvo leuth.
t

yj OUENIN G G O O D S.

J. M. t:AFLEIfiiJ,

No. 902 CHEE1ITTT STREET
HAS JiOW OPEN A L.VIIGE AChOBTMEST OP- -

8CP: ::iob ,

BLACK SILKS,

GRENADINl c,

DELA ,.y,
' ''EO:iDAZj'XEi,

CRAPES,:
And a sreat variety of ruro r. nd sal tabid for-- '

C2 24 stutt lilt

MOUJiNINO.
g E L L E It S ,i5 11 O T HERS,

No. 18 N. 8'.:TH STREET,,
Having added to their loin,, r huitness tlmt of

MILL AND FA(V ;RY FINDINGS,1
Intend keeiilug a full as a. i meat of everything in that
ice, blcn tbey will sell 1 the. Ion est rates, tuuludinir

Pure Oak Tanned i jather Bilting,
Gum Belting Steam Packing,,

LACE AND riCKEll . ' T1IKR,
BAND AND HAH Miss LEATHER,

ROLLER CL i M AND SKINS,
CARD CLunilNO,

' BELT II'-OK- RIVET8, ITC.
Also continue to nianainmre as heivtoore,

WIRE CI.OIlJ,
KIEVEH, SOREENS, Eto..Of vhich a lull assoitienf is kjpt ronsctfilly onhand. 1 3ttujiui2iiirn

T II E "El'CE L S' L Q' 'JV.
II A3IS '

(Selected from tie best Com-Fo- d fliijw,")

ARE THE BEST IN THE WQU.Ld'.

J. II. MI CHUN flit
GENEBAL. PBOVIrlOX DEAIU;h8

And Ciarers of tl Celebrated
"EXCELSIORvii

SUGAR O U RE1 TI A M S,
Tongues ant Boef,

Ncs.U2nd 144 ircrtJvJ.TvONT street.
Kone uenuino nui , branded

"J. B. M. A CD., EJT c'EtsiOIt."
The Justly celfbrotedf' KX' i.raimtF' itiudCured by J. It, Jta 4 t 0 n a atvlo p.cullar to tlnm-selves- )

expressly for N! ,y LHt. are ot Uolk-lou-

flavor-- . ti. e Iroin the uni'l MUDt ,,1Ble 8nt, mlrt are
nromsouced ly epuuif sup enor to uuy nnw tiered mr

6

DRY GOODS.

113 FHICE & WOOD, H3
j k. Miinrn'irriiEET, abote Alien.

'r
Best makes bleached and nnbloaohed Mo Ilns 6--

6-- ft 1 Wand 10-- 4 Sheeting Muslins. ,

Amorists Prints md Glng hams, fut oolors.

WUITE GOODSJ
'

r ')'. e WHITE GOODS!
' Cambric, Jaconet, and VNalnsook Muslins.

Cambric and Nainsook TV11 Mullns.
Sainsook and Swiss Stripe Mosllns.

White BriIUanUs,28, 81 i, S7'. 40, 44,60, 62 J.

Marseilles, Lancaster, and Iloosyoomb Quilts.
White llarsoillos, Rood qnality, 76 oonts per yard.

LINEN GOODSx
'Table Linens, Napkins and Towels

Linen Huckaback, by the yard.
. Huokaback lowels, 26, 28. 81, 87J. 40; 45, 60, 02r

Handsome Damask Towels, very eheap.
Itiohardson Son's, and Owdon's EhlrlAnjr Linone,
Scotch Diaper, by the picco.
Linod Bird Eyo, for Cbildron's Aprons.
Ladies' and GenU' Linon Cambrio Udkls.
Do. do. Hom-stitoho- Udkfs, eto.

' PIIIOE '& WOOD,
Ko. 113 X. NINTH Street above Arch.

X. B. Ladies' and Muwes' Hoop Skirts, made
for our sains, and waarsntod.

P. S. Will roraove to tho N. W. corwr Eisrhth and
fnbert strep's about the last ef April

J? I NE SHAWLS.

A roodopportonitto seourc a' Ciuo bhawl at
very low prico.

IIKEEEOCHE SHAWIJB,

IINE PAISLJ1Y SCAWLS,

PUTE ELAHXET SHAWLS.

The entire stock will bn sold without rot;ul to tho
COtt.

JJ1.ANKKTJS ! liLAIiKima I

.. ENGLISH ZLANliEIS..

; FfJSE1 AMERICAN BLANKETS,

All our fine and n cd;un crude , v.Ty oiixii.ro-uct-d

in pmces.

MAI.'SICIL.I.ES QUIL,TS,
it , - .

cv odb own rrdrortTATioik-- ,

A.freat variety of new patterns in all sizosj A
larger stoc'i to telcot Irom than in any othor

iu this city.

J. C. SinAlTBHIItGG & O.,
2 21rp.

W. COK. KIGHTJ I A.D MARKET ST11BET8.

QI1EAP LACE CURTAINS

Tbe Bubfcvihers ha vo nceived from tlio

NEW Y.OUK, AUCTION. SALE
A" LARGS LOT OF

'

LACE AUD MUSUK CITiTAIFS,

EB0CATEL,

SATIU DE IAINES,

TEBEY . -

C0T2LIKE,,
CvTUttt

UPIIOLSTSIIY . GOODS,
AVhich were bought al a proat sifriflco, andwiU bo

sold cheap.

SKEWARD.VAriKtRLINCEfa&ARaiSOM,

UPHOLSTER Y DEPARTMENT,

217 Gtrp No.. 1008 CHESNUT STREET.

J)REIFUAS & BELSINGEU,
Ko. 49 If. EIGHTH GTEEET,

iXAfiT SIDE,
II are just received a large lotol

HAP-I.D1- C VOOIXKN GOODH,
UhlKb' KAMW fauohit,

V I'l 1 (.OulS, LACEii, EMBEOTTfiKIES, TtU4i
n.iUt Ka.13,

. And a fnll line of
LADIES' A"S& ( HIIDBKN S KIT, A5

i XUCY ULOVKa).

Also, a larse'iotor

CHOCUET L4ACF.S,
Wliloh are offering at reduced prices (12$

No. I'M CUK8MJT BTftJCET.

186 Spring Importation. 18SQ.

E. M. NEEDLES.
HAS JCSf OFENID

1000 PIECES WHITE G00D3,

In TLAIS, FANCT. STWPED PLAID an.
I Iti ured Jaconets. Cambrics Malosook, L1111 ties
nwiss, Aluil, and other ilu ids, eonip laiiu
a uiost crmplete stock, to Wulcn tho atteuc ou o
purchasers Is solklted. as they are oiler-- al
a larwe itLDUClIO Irom last . SKAi Jl 'i
:l'lllC.a.
'lnfl Diecas HHIRTtED MUSLIN 8 for Rndln.
,1W) pieces l'lyl i'H la all varieties ofsuieand
I price rrom 0c to .

COf I'aBIS FKHKI) KUtTd, nswesa s leg.
I 01 my own iiupuiiauuu.

'.TaaWl avanW8Hf Hal 'ON:

t)2t H OOP-S- BT 628
Manufactory. Ho. IttS AltCH Ptreet,

Aliove blxth Hiiout, l'lilittdelphm,' " Who'esaleaud Kotaii.
Our assortment euibraees all tha new and deslrabler

stvlis ana sizes, 01 every length and alio Walsi tap
Ladles, Misses and Children.
, 'I hose of "Ot Ji O WN HAKE " aro suvWof in rfrtfl
ane duraMlut to any other bk.li t muik , and Wartautod
to mve saliHlactKHi.

fcH't'ti ruuile to orrter, slicred, nnj re paired, $


